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Welcome to Bethelwoods Summer Camp 2021
We are excited your young person is coming to camp this summer! We
have a wonderful program planned that will make this an unforgettable
camp experience for your young person. This handbook is designed to
orient you to Bethelwoods Camp, to answer any questions you have, and
share with you the expectation of life at Bethelwoods during summer
camp.
We strive to create an environment that is safe for all who come here,
that nurtures spiritual growth, and that is, of course, fun! As you’ll learn
in this handbook, we do this through the selection and training of our
staff.
Many people from around the world come together to make camp
happen each summer. Our summer staff is a big family and each member
brings with them a love for outdoor ministry. Many our staff are behind
the scenes working and praying to make each summer camp experience
unforgettable!
If you have any questions about camp after reading this handbook,
please contact us. We are happy to answer any questions about camp
and share with you more about the camping experience at Bethelwoods.
We are looking forward to seeing you and your young person this
summer!
Grace and Peace,
Bethelwoods Staff

Stephen McDonald
Camp Director
stephen@bethelwoods.org

Lexi Green
Program Director
lexi@bethelwoods.org

Colleen Johnson
Office Manager
colleen@bethelwoods.org
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Camp Director
Stephen McDonald
stephen@bethelwoods.org
Program Director
Lexi Green
lexi@bethelwoods.org
Office Manager
Colleen Johnson
colleen@bethelwoods.org
Food Service Manager
Teressa Titchenal
Housekeeping
Wendy Heatherington
Maintenance
Skeet Dawkins

Each summer Bethelwoods hires a staff
of 30-35 program and support staff.
These people are dedicated and
committed to the ministry at
Bethelwoods.
All counselors are at least 18 years old
and have completed 2 weeks of intensive
staff training. Our staff are chosen for
their enthusiasm and screened utilizing
background checks and references.
Our summer staff come from all over the
world. We have local staff from the
Carolinas, many from all over the United
States and even a handful of
international staff.
Each week a Volunteer Worship leader
joins Bethelwoods to share in worship,
Bible study, and camp fun with campers
and staff. Worship Leaders are usually
pastors or church educators from
Providence or Charleston Atlantic
Presbyteries.

Bethelwoods believes that a quality staff is the “key ingredient” to a successful and safe camping experience. All
of the staff are enthusiastic and dedicated Christians. They have been screened, selected, and trained to ensure
an exciting and meaningful camp experience. The counselors have all graduated from High School and are all
certified in First Aid and CPR. The staff receives eleven days of intense training at the beginning of the summer
and this continues with on-going instruction throughout the season. This training equips the staff with skills
that enable them to create a physically, emotionally and spiritually safe environment for all campers.
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Clothing
Long pants/jeans
Shorts
Swim suit
Closed Toed Shoes
Sandals with back strap
Socks and undergarments
Shirts
Sleepwear
Jacket, sweater and/or sweatshirt
Plastic rain coat or poncho
Hat
Personal Items
Bath towel & washcloth
Beach towel
Soap & Shampoo
Toothbrush and toothpaste
Comb/Hair brush
Insect repellent
Sunscreen
Dirty clothes bag
Bedding
Pillow and pillow case
Sheets & blanket OR
A sleeping bag

Day Camp
Swim Suit
Towel
Water Bottle
Sunscreen
Insect Repellent
Tennis Shoes
Change of Clothes
Small Backpack
Book (optional-for rest time)
Pillow (optional-for rest time)
Small Backpack
Things to Leave At Home
Portable Electronic Devices (iPad,
iPod, Kindle, Nook, DVD, MP3)
Personal Gaming Systems
Laptops
Cell Phones
Snacks/Gum/Drinks
Alcohol
Drugs
Weapons
Knives
Fireworks
Pets
Jewelry & Other Valuables
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Arriva
Arrival & Check-In
Check-in is from 3:00-5:00pm on Sunday
Please bring with you to check-in: all forms if not previously returned or completed online
(health history, emergency contact, etc.), medication, and remaining balances
Step 1: Welcome and Forms Table
Pick-up any forms you need to complete before your check-in
Step 2: Check-in and Balance Due
Check in with Bethelwoods staff to find out where you are staying and who your counselor is.
Forms and Balances due will be turned in at this time as well as camp store money.
Step 3: Health Center
Turn in your health history form and all medication here. The form must be fully completed.
Please bring medication in the original container with name and directions. Medications
should be turned in to the Health Center staff in a zip lock bag labeled with the camper’s
name.

Closing Worship & Check-out
Closing Worship begins at 5:00 pm on Friday Afternoon
MEDICATION: Please sign out any medication from the health care professional.
SIGN OUT: Parents will need to sign out campers with their counselor. Please make sure you
update who is allowed to pick up you child, only authorized persons will be able to sign out
campers. A picture ID is required.
LUGGAGE: Campers luggage will be packed and ready for loading at Horton Lodge. Please do
not pick up luggage before the closing program.
CAMPER TOURS: After Closing Worship you are welcome to have your camper give you a
tour of camp. The camp store will also be open at this time.
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Camp is an inclusive place where campers can be themselves.
To promote and protect an atmosphere of inclusivity for all campers
Bethelwoods has expectations that all campers and staff must meet. All
members of the camp community are expected to treat one another as a
Child of God with respect, care and honesty, in a socially acceptable
manner. Disrespectful behavior, constant disobedience, or refusal to carry
out instructions will result in disciplinary actions.
Discipline will be approached through the notion of teaching about
choices. Our approach to discipline is grounded in grace. A Bethelwoods
Staff member may use the following ways to help your young person grow
in self-discipline: a glance from a counselor, a quiet word, time away from
an activity or removal of privileges.
If these measures are not effective a Director will be informed which can
lead to phone calls made home, and possibly being sent home without a
refund.
We care about your young person and their safety so we have this
disciplinary procedure in place to protect them and ensure everyone has a
great camp experience. We are looking forward to a fun, safe, and
memorable summer!
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8:00am

Rise & Shine

8:30am

Breakfast

9:10am

Cabin Clean up

9:20am

Morning Watch

9:40am

Activity Block

10:30am

Activity Block

11:20am

Activity Block

12:30pm

Lunch

1:15pm

Rest Time

2:30pm

Activity Block

3:40pm

Activity Block

4:50pm

Bible Study

6:00pm

Dinner

6:45pm

Free Time

7:30pm

Worship

8:30pm

Evening Activity

9:15pm

Snack

10:30pm

Lights Out!

Here you can get a taste of what a
typical day at Bethelwoods looks
like. While this is our base
schedule, no two days are the same
as we also add in all camp
activities, campfire, and of course
cookout night!
Below you can also find some
typical activities that your young
person can expect to participate in.

Activities:
Arts & Crafts
Team Building
Canoeing
Archery
Sling Shots
Gaga Ball
Pool
Rec Games
Hikes
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Mystery Camp: NEW for 2021! This camp
will have a new theme each and every
summer that you won't want to miss out
on. From life size board game to movie
themes and sports, this week will be a one
of a kind program for your young person
to experience. Our theme for Summer
2021 will be the very popular game
"Among Us" with our unique
Bethelwoods twist!
Culinary Camp: This unique camp
features time each day for your young
person to learn a little bit about the basics
of food preparation. From food safety to
basic cooking skills these campers get to
experience the Bethelwoods kitchen in a
brand new way.
Night Owl: Designed for campers 6th-8th
grade completed, Night Owls spend the
week with an adjusted schedule allowing
them to experience Bethelwoods in a
completely new way! From glow sports to
stargazing, midnight dinners to night
swims these campers have a week full of
adventure.
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10-Day Camp: NEW for 2021! Campers who
have completed 6th-8th grade now have the
opportunity to spend 10 days with us at
Bethelwoods! This camp features a weekend at
camp featuring fun and engaging special games in
addition to all of the classic activities that
Bethelwoods has to offer.
LIT Camp: Our Leaders in Training program is
specially designed for High School campers who
want to develop Christian based leadership skills
and explore their spiritual gifts. These campers
get to spend a weekend at camp as well as have
the opportunity to participate in a service based
project that can be applied to service hours for
School programs.
CIT Camp: For campers who have completed
11th-12th grade and want to continue
developing their leadership skills in the context
of serving as a Summer Staff member. New for
this year, our CIT campers will spend a week
learning all they need to know to be a successful
Summer Staff member, and then have the
opportunity to sign up to return for a week to
shadow one of our Summer Staff members.

Day
Camp

Day Camp is the perfect
opportunity to get comfortable at
camp. Our Day Campers get to
experience many of the same great
activities as our residential
campers. From Bible Study to pool
time, we strive to create a
memorable experience that allows
your young person to develop new
friendships, learn more about God,
and have a blast! Each week of Day
Camp is different than the last, so
come for a week or stay for the
entire summer!
Drop off is daily between 7:15am8:15am. Breakfast, Lunch, and
Snacks are provided. Our Day
Campers get to swim everyday, so
please remember to pack a swim
suit and towel each day! Pick up is
between 5:00pm-5:30pm.
*Bethelwoods reserves the right to
charge a $50 late fee for campers
picked up after 5:30pm.

Daily Schedule
7:15am

Camper Drop Off

8:30am

Breakfast

9:10am

Rec Time

9:20am

Morning Watch

9:40am

Activity Block

10:30am

Activity Block

11:20am

Activity Block

12:30pm

Lunch

1:15pm

Bible Study

1:45pm

Rest Time

2:30pm

Swim Time

4:30pm

Pack up, Clean up

5:00pm

Camper Pick Up
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Who is your neighbor? How do we, as Christians, show love and respect to our
neighbors? Based on the work and teachings of Fred Rogers, this years
curriculum is designed to get your young person thinking about the role they
play in helping to create a welcoming, loving, respectful and Christ filled
environment with everyone they come in contact with.
Day 1: Welcome to the Neighborhood
Day 2: Peace in the Neighborhood
Day 3: Respect in the Neighborhood
Day 4: Just the Way You Are
Day 5: Going Out into the Neighborhood
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FOOD: Please do not send food with your camper to camp. Meals at camp are
nutritionally balanced and prepared by our loving and experienced kitchen
staff. Desserts are served at dinner each night and snacks offered through out
the afternoon and evening as well as the camp store being open.
Dietary restriction should be noted on the health history form and discussed
with Bethelwoods staff at registration. For food allergies, campers may bring
alternative items to be left in the camp kitchen.
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LAUNDRY: Laundry facilities are not available for camper use.
Emergencies, such as bedwetting, will be handled by camp staff in a
discreet manner. LIT and CIT campers will have a chance to use camp
laundry facilities on the weekends.
LOST AND FOUND: Please label your campers clothing and personal
items. Lost and found items will be displayed at closing worship on Friday
afternoon. All lost and found will be kept for 2 weeks after the end of a
camp session before being donated to a local charity.
VISITORS: Visitors, even family and friends, are strongly discouraged.
Due to the short time a camper is at camp, most visits have a negative
effect and can sometime bring on homesickness. Bethelwoods staff is
happy to give you a camp tour before the start of the camp session. This is
for the security of all campers. If you need to stop by camp for any reason,
all visitors must check in at the office.
CAMP EXPERIENCE: While at Bethelwoods, your young person will be
part of a “family group” traditionally comprised of a group of boys (with
their male counselor) and a group of girls (with their female counselor). It
is with this family unit that the camper will do most of the camp
activities. In the evenings, these small groups come together for worship,
snacks, and an evening activity (such as a campfire, all-camp swim, or field
games). Camp days are filled with a variety of activities including Bible
Study, archery for older campers, swimming in the pool, canoeing on the
lake, arts and crafts, and a variety of games.
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Office: (803) 366-3722

Bethelwoods Camp & Conference
Center
922 W Mount Gallant Rd
York, SC 29745

Website:
www.bethelwoods.org
Email:
info@bethelwoods.org

